
South Park, Love Gravy - Rick James
MMmmmmmmmmmmmmm!!
Make Love!

Gonna make love to you woman,
gonna lay you down by the fire,
and caress your womanly body make you moan and prespire,
I'm gonna get those juices flownin,

Makin love gravy
love gravy love gravy love love love,

Gonna make love to you woman,
gonna lay you down by the fire,
and caress your womanly body make you moan and prespire,
I'm gonna get those juices flownin,

Makin love gravy
love gravy love gravy love love love,

Owe,
Open up a packet of my gravy,
Baby it's burnin' just for you child,
would you like another helping of gravy,
say yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah

Watch out, don't let it get in your eyes now!!!

Gonna make love to ya' woman
gonna get a little freaky to,
with langeray of leather and a bottle of super glue,
let's make a human prezel dip it in
love gravy, love gravy, love love love

Open up a packet of my gravy,
Baby it's burn in' just for you child,

would you like another helping of gravy,
baby say yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah

say yeah, say yeah, say yeah babe

C'mon

I like to....

Say yeah, yeah, yeah, Sure yeah

I'm gonna climb into your cockpit,
I'm gonna get those rockets firing,
Blast you into orbit,
and burn out all your wiring,
get our asses on the launchpad makin',
love gravy, love gravy love love love,

Yeah,

Open up a packet of my gravy,
Baby its burn in'just for you child,
wouldn't you like another helping of gravy,
baby say yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah

I got a whole look a gravy left baby,
Oh, those are nice,



would you like some gravy on those,
there's enough gravy to go around for everybody,

Ohhhh,
I'm gonna drown all you bitches in gravy.

(Chef:) Oh come on Rick, you don't drown bitches, dummy, that's not cool!!
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